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Train* Leave, Raleigh Dally
Going North. Going South.

1:25 a. m. 4:00 a. ru.
11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:35 p. ra.

Going East. Going West.
5:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 a. in. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADYEHTIWOMEN I'.S.

SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO. —Ladies'
Garments.

DARNELL & THOMAS—Matchless
Shoningers.

-

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
Local data for Raleigh: Maximum

temperature, 65; minimum tempera-
ture, 53; mean temperature, 59; pre-
cipitation, .01 inch.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Mr. Charles U. Harris has gone to
Selma, where he is to open a law of-
fice.

Mr. Bernard Cozart, of Stem, was
in the city yesterday, and reported a
severe hail storm at Oxford Tuesday
afternoon.

The Retail Grocers’ Association wi'l
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the May-
or's office. Important business is to
be transacted.

Mr. B. C. Beckwith left yesterday
for New Bern where the experts are
still at work on the books of the A.
and N. C. Railroad.

Rev. R. S. Stephenson returned yes-
terday from Belhaven* in Beaufort
county, where he has been taking part
in a revival meeting.

Rev. Hight C. Moore returned yes-
terday from Seima, where on Tuesday
night he-delivered a Sunday school ad-
dress at the Baptist church.

The friends of Mr. Thomas R. Pur-
nell, Jr., who is confined to the hos-
pital in Norfolk, will be glad to learn
that he is greatly improved.

Mr. J. M. Broughton and Mr. M. J.
Carroll left yesterday for Greensboro
to attend the State Sunday School
convention now in session there.

Messrs. R. I. Barnes &. Co., are now
putting in a plant for a job printing
business in the basement of the Park
Hotel, with entrance on Martin street.

The spring term of the Durham
High school will close tomorrow. The
annual adress will be delivered at

'night, by Mr. John E. Ray, of this
city.

Major H. L. Grant clerk of the Fed-
eral court, and Marsha! H. C. Dock-
ery returned yesterday from Elizabeth
City, where court has been in ses-
sion.

Insurance Commissioner J. R.
Young went to Parmelee and Wii-
liamston yesterday where he goes to
investigate affairs relating to some re-
cent fires.

Mr. A. Turner Smith qualified >os•
terday before Clerk of the Court Puss
as guardian of the children of the
late B. K. Partin, of Middle Creek,
the bond being ?i).too.

Grace, the little daughter of W. C.
Garrett, died yesterday morning. The
funeral will take place tiiis morning at

the residence, 17 ’ Firwood Avenue.
The little girl was a year old.

The exterior of the remodelled Yar-
borough House is taking on the ap-
pearance of a new building. The se-
cond coat of cream paint is about
completed and then on goes the third
coat.

Mr. Claudius Dockery has gone * »

Mangum to attend the fin er-’l »i his
liltie nephew, Robert Dock »*y. a-ad

ten years, son of the late William
Dockery. His dea ;u re mcmd yesier-
day at three o' ’lock in \N udosbi\"o.

PERSONAL.

Col. W. D. Pollock, of Kinston, is

in the city.
Mr. J. A. Stewart, of Winston-Salem,

is in the city.
Mr. Henry B. Howard, of Apex, was

here yesterday.
Mr. Joe Kahn, of Wilmington, is a

visitor to Raleigh.
Mr. C. B. Wright returned yesterday

from Greensboro.
Mr. J .E. Davis was a visitor to

Wake Forest yesterday.
Mr. ‘Ashley Horne, of Clayton, was

a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. R. J. Wortham, of Henderson,

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Judge E. W. Titnberiake, of Louis-

burg, is a visitor to Raleigh.

Mr. W. A. Meadows, of Sanford, was
a visitor to the city yesterday.

Solicitor H. L. Brooks left yester-
day for his home in Greensboro.

Mr. E. T. Rodwell. of Rocky Mount,
was at the Yarborough yesterday.

Mr. W. T. Pass, after a visit to

Selma, was here yesterday, returning
to Roxboro.

Mr. Richard Neal, of Burlington,

of the Carolina Steel Bridge Con-

struction company, i» in the city.

Letter to N. C. Building and Supply
Company.

Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sirs: Yoti want a cheap job of
paint for a chean house, don’t you?

It's Devoe. It's the regular thing

in Devoe; there’s nothing, in all paint,
so cheap as Devoe.

t.)h. yes, you can paint with mud;
but that isn’t paint; you want it. f)
look about right for a month or two.

Paint Devoe; can’t do it for loss;

there's nothing so cheap; say nothing
of wear, there's nothing so cheap as
Devce.

It goes so far; save gallons; no mat-
ter about the price, save gallons. A
gallon of paint put-on, costs ?4 or
35; save gallons.

Devoe is your paint: save gallons;
Devoe is your paint. Yours truly

F W DEVOE & CO
56

P. S.—Hart-Ward Hardware Co.
sell our paint.

Get them at fancy grocers. Blue
Ribbon lemon and vanilla extracts.

BURNETT’S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
Used exclusively by all leading hotels and
clubs.

A KILTIES MATINEE.

Famous hootch Organization Friday
Afternoon and Night.

The Kilties, the most famous of all
Scotch brtnds, and beyond question
one of the most foremost bands in the
country, .fill give a matinee at the
Metropolis an Theatre tomorrow after-
noon.

Parents will do well to take their
children ;o this matinee, it for no oth-
er reason than for an educational
purpose. The picturesque .Scotch cos-
tumes. the dancing of the Scottish
dances, the singing by the superb
vocal choir, are features which will go
far to make any child take an in-
teres in Scotch history.

The famous company will also give
a night performance. The Kilties are
known throughout the length ind
bread) h of the country, and their ap-
pearance here tomorrow will be a dis-
tinct a.nd pleasing event.

There will be a street parade. Tick-
ets on sale at Tucker Building Phar-
macy.

Cowan’s Pneumonia Cure. External,
powerful, harmless and rapid.

At Central Church.

A series of revival services is be-
ing conducted at Central Methodist
church, and each night there is a
very large congregation in attendance.

Strong sermons are being preached
by Rev. F. A. Bishop, the pastor, and
those are ) doing much good. TI C
meetings wil continue for some time.

OIL FOR THE BODY

You can’t lose an atom

without feeling it. The body
is like an engine, a watch,
a machine; must be kept in
srood order to run right.

That’s the reason Scott’s
Emulsion is so successful in
all wasting diseases. It feeds,
nourishes and strengthens
when ordinary food won’t.

Doctors say Scott’s Emul-
sion -is the best nourishment
for those who are not as well
as they should be—young or
old.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

FOR SALE—EGGS EOT! HATCHING j
from thoroughbred stock bought
direct this season from best Eastern
breeders; per settings of 13 eggs;
Buff Pymouth Rock, White Wyan-
dott and R. C. White Leghorn, SI.OO
each; It. C. Rhode Island Reds,

$1.50. West Durham Poultry Farm,
West Durham, N. C.

SATURDAY—GREAT CANDY SALE
at Riggan Company. Ten per cent,

of your purchase given to our Asso-
ciated Charities.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

EXPERIENCED HOTEL CLERK
Wanted. Address Lock Box O,
High Point, N. C.
4-28-thurs-sun-tues.

SET OF TINNERS’ SHOP AND
Roofing Tools fo* sale at a bargain.
R. A. Zoeller, Tarboro, N. C.
4-2S-2t.

WANTED—POSITION BY REGlS-
istered Druggist. Address, H„ care
News and Observer.
4-2 7-Iw.

GOOD PAPER —A PRACTICAL
Printer, with capacity to write, can
obtain control of good Democratic
newspaper on easy terms. Fine
chance. Address “Newspaper,”
care News and Observer.
4-27-3 t.

WANTEI>—REGISTERED DRUG-
gist who will take stock in estab-
lished business; town about 2,000:
state amount of stock; experience
Observer. 4-26-ts.

\Y. R. CRAWFORD IIAS .H ST Re-
ceived the finest lot of beef cattle
received in Wake county this year.
You will find him in the market and
he invites you to come and see for
yourself. 3-30-if.

FOR SALE—MY RESIDENCE ON
Halifax street. House has twelve
rooms, two bath rooms, furnace heat,
electric lights and all modern conven-
iences. Ed Chambers Smith.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A complete ginning outfit, 35-horse
boiler: 30-horse engine, two sixty gins
complete, feeders, condensers, elcvat-
in™ distributing machinery; steam
press, etc.

H. B. MAYO, Washington, N. C.

Dr.Lycn’s
PERFECT

Toefh Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
lor over a quarter of a century

PREPARED 3Y

M~repair or remodel sr.y kind of fceildinq ? s?nd gw
S| for our C4IALO&Uiof buildingmaterials, sasli. gfj
OB doors, binds, herdvvaro. mantels,pamfj.qlass, qas j*j

I FRANK ¥. CLARK CO.,»p.|
Id Established 1670. NORFOLK.VA.EBEM 1

~
~ T'7 ~

~ r- ~ 7
.

||'. jgjd|fj

J. L. O’Quinn&Co.
Iflorist ssasr*

''""’Raleigh, N. C.
Itouquct* a*il Floral Decorations arranged in

t!ic In-st style at short notice. Palms, Ferns and
*ll pot plants for houses and window decora-
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
Redding and Border plants of all kinds.
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens
and Shade Trees, Ar egetabie Plants of all
kinds in season.

TYPEWRITEESii
Many good as r.evr. 1-4of manufacturers’ price*, immense
ftcek ror selei tion 1! ! Jtlm-hiuee shipped on approval. If
pay want a GOOD typewriter CHEAP, you’ll liml'it here I 11

SOFT HEUN STAMP AND STATIONERY C
Entire IS adding, Twtlvc-b:i Main, liich mono, V...

NO GLOSS CARRIAGE PAINT MADE.
will wear as long as Devoe’s. No others
arc as heavy bodied, because Devoe’s
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to tho pint.
Sold by Hart-Ward Hardware Co.
hall, this evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The speakers for the occasion are

After a Refreshing Bath
on a sultry day, the prospect of putting

¦on such exquisitely laundered linen,
white and faultless in finish, is a pleas-

ure to the man that lias his shirts, collars

and cuffs “done up” at our Lumlry. Our
aim is to please our patrons, and we

spare no pains to do it, os wc want the

patronage of every inau in ltalcigh.

Oak City Steam
Laundry

This Month’s Comfort
New «rriy»u» of fret* Ores - * Mine*

7/emt. Plum Pudding. C*n Feuttre
Vegetable* of aii dsacrtptl**.

New good* »r the flue*t telechor arr>*

ij>3 dniif.
Cull and examine our varied *t«ek '*n<>

{earn our price* and you cc ''m *®*

that you will eart money by 4oaltr.it
witn uk.

j.8. Fenall Kq

L E
hfr Contest

.-ot*- AT ONCE
We will give away absolutely free one

of our Automatic B£.H-bearing , ow Home

Sewing Machines to the family in A ako

countv who has the oldest machine in ac-

tual use, supplying the eyery-day needs
of the family with the aid of no other

! machine. There are no other conditions.
Send your name .address and date your

: nWhine was purchased, together with the

i “make” of your machine and you may

jbe the fortunate contestan .
*

(( 10SS >

20G S. Wilmington St., Ran go, A. C.

We ere dlstributmS A«fnts /‘T.IV6 N?
Home ami StamtaH Atuthm'"t*

j and Supplies for all Mac me

Xollili'Xdi-voiil o'
(*|jjSilmlmiiViS1!"‘

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

lla- IMO Ui

' I

| IWaat |
| the Earth |

II
Dare Not AsK

far More |

That is in keeping with some |?j
people's ideas regarding pi- «

anos. That is exactly vdmt ffi
some dealers in and mamifae-
tiirers of cheap pianos are try- jfi
ing to convince their custom- jp
ers they are giving them when »

they oiler to Set them have S3
A SOOO PIANO FOR S2OO. H

Something palpably wrong some- M
where, and anybody with even jg
ordinary sense knows it. Don’t ml
entertain, the thought for one Em
moment that yon could, for in- 38
stance, "get any such a deal on
one of the jg]

I
Matchless |

Shomngefs i
or any other high-grade instrn-
incuts which we constantly carry a£
in stock.

We rive you the best goods at §|
a reasonable price, and guarantee IS
you better value 365 days in the j?
year than you will ever get from W
any fake piano sale. Yon owe it jR
to yourself ami family to invest!- *$
gate our claim before buying K
else* where. See

g

Darnell ®. |
Thomas f

RALEIGH, X. C.

(SOVMRN) <
\HOMFS J or«X-

TO BVILD

CHAS.W BARRETT
; architect kkst

7

i
I |

i None Better
I |

| Nor tilState |
I Oak Cily Flours I
i g
I §

Made in Raleigh. Ml !
\k Patronize Home \l
jj§ Enterprise. Buy |

K from Grocers who j-.
j| have North State |p and Oak City ...

&

| Raleigh Milling |
1 oo Company oo 1

JOHN W. HAYS
«

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soc. C. 15. J

water powers, water works,
.4 E WICKS, Municipal Engineering of all
kindi, Properties examined, Report?
made, Plans prepared, Work directed. No

’• South Adams St., Petersburg. Va.

Yarborough House Case,
Many Larger
Few Better

Popular Prices
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We Give Green Trading Stamps

Ladies’ Garments
The GREATEST OPPORTUNITY ol Supplying Yourself with
the Needfuls in Tailor-made Suits and Fine Dress Hats for
Ladies Presents ttself Right now. Specials from the Gents’
Furnishing and Dry Goods Section. New Lots have been Added

/ to the Sample Line of Shoes and the Sales Grow in Interest.

Woman’s costumes, Eton and Boat
Suit, Cheviot Cloth and Scotch Mix-
ture? $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00

Separate Skirts, Plain and Fnncv
Fabrics, Panel Fronts and other new
styles $5.00. $6.00 and $7.50

Lace and Embroidery Trimmed
Lawn Waists and plain Butcher Lilian
Waists, with pleats and tucks, $1.50,
$2.54) and $3.50

Shirt Waist Suits in Cotton Cheviot,
Zephyr, Ginghams and Ileal Linen,
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50

Ladies’ Organdie. Dresses. Those
handsome White Organdie Costumes,
crisp and daintily trimmed, $12.50 to
$27.50.

Peter Tompkin’s Linen Suits for
Misses and Children, $7.50 and, $12.50

SUPERB MILLINERY.
All colored Dress Hats. Shirt Waist,

Hats and shapes to be closed out this
week.

Straw shapes in the newest styles
and most fashionable materials, IS, OS
and ‘JSc

Ready-to-Wcar Hats, styles that
everybody is, reaching after at S.S, 08c.
and SI «8.

Dress Hats, prettily trimmed in our
own work-rooms that vie with the
pattern Hats, for much less, than half
the price. $5.50, $5.00. SO.OO and $7.00

Ladies’ and Misses’ new style Duck
Hats in odd. novelty shape crowns,
00, 75c., SI.OO and $1.25

Children’s Sailor Hats, white and
mixed straws, rolling rim, ribbon band
and streamers. . .25. 50. 75c. and SI.OO

Fine line of Milan Straw Hats for
Children from $1.50 to $3.50

Leather Skull Caps and Tam
O’Shanters, white, tan and dark red,
25 and 50c.

Infants’ Lace and Embroidered
Caps, washable, at prices that lit ail
purses—loc. 011 up to $3.00
MEN S FURNISHING.

Peyser’s Pure Linen Collars, all
styles, to start with, regular 15c. or 2
for 25c., now sell for 10c., or 3 for 25c.

Men’s Half Hose, plain and lace
stripe, black, brown, gray and red.
Regular 15c. qualities for 8 l-3c.

Boys’ 15c. Leather Belts, 10c.; Men’s
25c. Suspenders, 10c.: Men's 25c. col-
ored Handkerchiefs, now 2-for 25c.:
50c. Half Hose for 25c., 50c.; Windsor
Ties, 25c.; 50c. Chambray Gingham
Shirts for 35c.

Men’s $1.50 Madras Shirts, 75c.:
Men’s Net Balbriggan Shirts, Super
Egyptian Finish, long sleeves, all sizes
33c, Drawers to match.
Elastic Seam Drawers 50c.

New n t Men's Negligee Shirts just
received 50c.

ITTfuf *SA
r . 1 x-r,»e to cure yourself! H v1 T1

CAPUDIME |S2£l A @3
a> # is guaranteed to cuS™ Lwv* l

VW ANY SORT OF El FADACHE. \;rV Jf -NS#
‘ 10c. 25c. 50c, A BOTTLE AT DRUGGISTS.

Now line cf Men’s and Boys' Cassi-
mere Caps 25 and 50c.
DRY GOODS SPECIALS.

English Percals in beautiful Shirt
Waist styles, neat figures and fancy
Stripes, also fancy Stripe Piques. All
12*4c. values, special lOtv

Embroidery special. Edgings and
Inserlings, widths 3 to 9 inches wide,
and worth from 15 to 25c. a yard.
Your choice of the entire lot, per
yard, 10c.

Turkey lied Table Damask, 58 inch-
es wide, fast colors, ordinary 30c.
values for 20c.

Heavy Cotton Towels, sizes 18x34,
hemmed at each end, worth 12 ,/A<*-
Special price 8 l-3c.

TWO NEW STYLE CORSETS.
The Invisible Lacing Corsets, new

and perfect form fitters, SI.OO, $1.50
and $2.50

Warner’s No. 221 Batiste Corset.
Low Dust, long, deep hip, with Sup-
porters hip and front for stout forms,
$1.50.

New line of Ladies’ House Wrap-
pers, Ruffle around shoulders, deep
bounce in neat designs $1.25 and $1.50
AMONG THE NOTIONS.
* Lace and Pique Stocks, with one,
two and three tabs. Lawn and Pique
Stocks bound with colors and button
trimmed 25c. and 50c.

Crepe Lisse Ituchmg, Puff Shell
Patterns and Triple Ruchings, 25 and
50c.

New Pleated Rufilings for the
sleeves.

String Ties, Four-in hands, for
ladies .... 25c.

New things in Japanese Fans, flat
and folding novelties. Flora! and
butterfly designs . . . ,sc„ 10c. and 25c.

Ladies’ fine Lisle Hose in the new
Champagne color and three shades of
Tan 50c.

One pound of high grade Vellum
Writing Paper 10c.
Envelopes to match sc.
SAMPLE SHOES.

Nearly a thousand pairs of Men’s
Women’s, Boys’, Girl’s and Children’s
Shoes at wholesale factory prices.

There are no two pairs alike in the
Jot, but* we are adding to it from our
regular stock, and all few pairs and
short lines are put in at the origirr.il

wholesale prices* All are popular
selling sizes.
SI.OO Shoes now- sell for $2.70 and $3.00
53.00 Shoes now sell for $2.00 and $2.25

82.50 Shoes now sell for $1.60 and $1.75
$2.00 Shoes now s<dl for $1.25 and $1.50
$1.50 Shoes now sell for SI.OO and $1.15

51.25 Shoes now sell for 85c. and $1.00;
SI.OO Shoes now sell for 65c. and 75c. j
75c. Shoes now srl! for 50c. and 60c.
50c. Shoes now sell for 37c. and 10c.

Millinery
I g _

Trr
_r

Everylhing fresh and new.
Reliable and correct
styles. Latest things in
Veils and Veiling; new
Hats Wednesday of each
week.

MISSES REESE & COMPANY
10 W. Hargett St.

But Commencement Day Comes Just the Same.
E>e bull frawgs may sing in de medder,

De bluebird may swing on de lim;
Here shore aint gwine be no settled wedder

dwell de catbird com’ in de spring.
AND WE HAVE MADE EXTRA PREPARATION FOR

Commencement Exercises.
A. B. STBONACH CO., Baleigh, No. Ca.
White Kid Gloves .2 to 20 Button lengths

White Kid Slippers $1.23
Vici and Pat. Kid Slippers and Sandals

White Silk and Kid Crush Belts
I 25c. to SI.OO

White Silk and Lisle Gloves, Elbow
Lengths 75c. to $1.25

j White Liberty and Wash Taffeta Ribbons
! White Cloth, Gauze and Silk Fans—2sc.
j to $2.50
Ruehings, Ruftlbvfs. Plea tings, Yokings

Sheen rigs and

45-inch White Wash Chiffons... .25 to 50c.
45-inch Washable French Lawns..2o@3sc.
40-inch White Organdies 15@20c.

02-inch Washable Organdies ... .10@12V&c.
08-inch White French Organdies 23@600.
->2-incli AVhite Siik Fine Persians... .25c-
-24-inch White Jap Silks 40c.
27-inch White Jao Silks 50e.
26-inch White Jap Silks 75c.
36-iighWhi.te Wool Albatross 50c.
36 tc TRjite Tamisc 50@60c

OR ANiTllliw? IN WHITE. THIS IS JUST A MENTION.

A. B. Stronach Co

| Specials for Today, j

!)!
In black, white and colors, wijh Accordcon pleating aad

Ku files. Worth $0.50 for sl.l*B.

Silk Gloves. 1
for summer wear. A new showing of Silk, Lisle ami Taffeta 2
Gloves —at per pair, 25 and.so cents.

Hie new thing in Grenadine Lisle Glove—colors arc pearl
champagne, white and black, at per pair. 75 cents.

Summer Parasols I
and Suu-shades. Such an assortment of worthy styles was never |
shown before.
Black Sunshades 48c. to SIO.OO
Fancy Parasols SI.OO to SIO.OO I

Danish Cloth 1
for Pleated Skirts and full dresses.. Plenty of black and white; B
also seasonable-shades, 21 inches wide, per yard, 15 cents.

White Waists 1
, White Waists, the best make in Lawn, Madras, Linen and Fancy pj

cottons. Prices range from 50c. to $7.50.

Kew Showing 1
PuST Combs, Sitlc Combs, Dressing Combs, Bead Chains, Fans, H

Belts, Neckwear, Etc.

Boylan, Pearce
| Company

a,’ JP Wc’!l say that the best Outing

/.£ Suit of elsewhere is as good as
V om ' —h> nil outward apjieav-

*¦ / anees. .Wc take the top layer of

//fflyr7ji' °!<)th and just lay it aside and

V\\ judge the garment by its strtto-

-1 <• • I j : gjW» nil jL Every suit we sell you possesses
<-s§s•: l j j all tlie virtues of custom tailor-

.*! !|!|J • i j ing. .The curve of the shoulder,
| ‘j I T : IT \ TO| the very set of tlie front is mould-
! ' *7 i-'/jl ed into shape. It won’t lie dlft’cr-

cut 'til tlie goods give away.
I \’.: • j llcmetnlier, ready-to-wear cloth

if ; j V; \ ;\ I ing ear. be deceitful. Because, we

ill ’ I *¦ \1 i | supervised tiie making of ours, we

l|ffl • • ji\.\\ \ **/4 want you to know that if the suit

™j j | don’t last, our guarantee docs.

jf' f¦
- OU&jMioi

St. Mary's School
RALEIGH. N. C.

Tlte y-Seeaml Viimiu] Session iH'glns September ITtll.. Tile
Eastern 'i'ernt Begins Jnmiury 28tii.

St. Mary's School offers instruction in the following depart-
ments; rhe Preparatory School, tin* College, the Art School,
the Musical School, the Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing
nine Dioceses.. Faculty of twenty-live.. Much of the Ciiulp-
ment is new; eight new pianos bought this year.
St. Mary’s Kindergarten is located in tlie center of the city un-
der Miss Louise T. Busbee's charge.
For Catalogue address, Rev. McNEELY DUBOSE, B. I>.

/“vn 9 a P**a *

/jj^ $30,000
J ./ INCORPORATED. V S

$25 pays for a 3 months’ acbMarship, worth $25, is a sweepin? busint-aa offer. We
make this unparalleled low rate to advertise our schools and prove to you that
they ar e better thin others. This is an opportunity pounding on your door for
admittance. Will you not say come in by packing your grip and pulling out so»
one of Kings Business College? Full information for the asking. King 8 Buai-
new* College, Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N- C. We also teach b.r mail.

rrpa* JF£,sJJlSl£l£i'Sj£i£l£l£lffl£i £!£iM£i££i££ «w| 1

g FLOWERS, PLANTS
Roses, Carnations. Violets and other choice Cut Flowers for all oecn-

sions. Floral Designs, Palms, Ferns, and various kinds of Pot and Out-

£2 door Bedding Plants. A great variety of Rogc Plants, Vines for the ve-

randa. Cabbage, Tomato and other Vegetable Plants.

H. STEINMETZ. 5
¦ I PHONES 113. FLORIST. |

8


